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THE DAILY BEE-

.COUNCIlBLUFFS

.

,

WEDNESDAY MORNING .MAY. 20-

OlFIOE

-

, NO. 12 , PEAIIL STREET.-

rdivticO

.

tiy cnrricr In nny | nrt of tliccltyn-
tm nly tents per week.-

II
.

, W. Tn.Toy , . . . Manager.-
THLKI'HONKS

.
!

ntPiJ! r> flOmcK , No. 13-

.Kniton'
.

No. 2-

1.MINOR

.

MI3VTION.

Now spnnp (roods at Ucitcr's.
Blinking exhibition nt Klutz & Kh-cb's.

Muslin underwear at half jiricc at Else-

ninn'i
-

I'tioplu'.s Storo.
Leonard & Jowct rofriirorators at

Cooper it McUno's , No.11 Main lru.t) ,

Attend tltu ' 'rent ( iinbroidc.ry slaughter
nl Eisumnn'H Store.-

Sclioul
.

In alt departments open in-

'the Bloomer build hit; today.-
Thens

.

Is talk of organizing two more
assemblies of Kniyht.s of Labor in tills

eity.Kvcry department has its bargains at-
Kiseman'd People's Store this week

linking exhibition of cereals will be
given at Parks & Plainer1 !* to-morrow
and Friday.

The women's exchutiico lias already be-

came a necessity. Its advantages eannot-
be too highly appreciated. Open every
inornlng.-

'J'he
.

Fourth Is coming sure this year.
Yesterday the Mueller Mn.sie company
received .seven tons of lire works , :uul lias
more on the way-

.Coeke
.

it Morgan's Moel : at10 cents on-

Ihu dollar at Kisi-man's People's Store.
The ladies of the Congregational Church

are to cive a supper in llio Hiurdi nar-
lors

-

Thursday evening from ((5 o'clock
until 10 o'clock , to winch all are invit d.

Strawberry festival at the Haplist
church Thursday evening , May 27. Liter-
ary

¬

oxercisL'.s in charge of the Coteic.
Proceeds for repair son the chapel. Ad-
mission

¬

lOcents , refreshments additional.-
QPermit

.

to wed was given yesterday to-
II 'liarles Mothers and Maggie Lump , noth-
of Council Mulls Hlulls ; (. 'hristen II. C-

.I'ltuiKuii
.

and Margaret 1) . , both
of t his city.

.I'wtt lmndreili piocrs of dross goods at-
Hpuoinl Mile. this morning at Kidman's-
reople'.s Store. Prieo , ! t cents pur yanl.
Value from 12 jo to arm pin-yard.

The grand jury is examining into the
ease ol Mm. Under alias Frank , charged
with enticing Lulu Mercer into her house
of ill-fame in Omaha. The Mercer fam-
ily

¬

, Olliccr.lames Hull and others are in-

attendance. .

The tlqnx City will place on sale Juno
Ifitli at ticket olliccII ? Broadway , excur-
tion

-

tickets to Sprit Lake and St. Paul
nt low rates , eooil to return until October
21st and July 1st , will commence running
Sprit Lake sleepers.

Attend the great bargain sales every-
day this week , at Ki.seman'.s People's-
Store. .

A night or two since .some fellow in his
Flocking feet laid in the hallway of iMn-
Carrigg's room until day light. Carrigg
was satislied that the fi.llow was going to
attempt to rob him , so lie pulled Ins ward-
robe , washstand and other articles of fur-
niture

¬

ill ) against the door , and taking
his gun laid in wait for the fellow to at-

tempt
¬

to break in , but when daylight
came the follow went away.-

Mr.
.

. Joe Driesbaeh , who has served as
manager of the Home Minstrel company ,
tlenies emphatically the claims of tne
dusky quartette , who have been ! ho chief
merry-makers of iln company. Ilcsavs
that he has paid them more than lie

agreed to , instead of less , and that they
have no occasion to complain. He says
tlic four colored members of this troupe
will no longer be connected with it , tint
that the rest of the org.mization will re-
main as now. but will not go out on the
road until fall.-

W.
.

. II. Heck , who is probably better
known as "Tex , " lost a line black and
tan pin ) on Monday morning , which he
claims liad been stolen from his homo on-
Mynstor street. While he was walking
uj ) Broadway yesterday morning to his
place of business , the old Lacy stand , he
discovered his lost dog , "Jim , " in the
arms of a woman who was trying to con-
ceal

¬

the dog under a shawl. Tex genllv
tapped her on the shoulder and told her
ho would relieve her of her burden ; ttiat-
ho was pleased that he did not lind the dog
in the custody of a man , the woman
simply saying , "Is it your dog ? "

Let us go to Charlie Jleisler's and gel a
good cigar. No.103 Broadway.-

Go

.

to Beard for room mouldings.
Before buying a gassolinc stove sec the

"Quick Meal" at Cooper itMclJee'.s-

.Ileisler

.

sells the best Tic and lOc cigars
in the market. No .112) Broadway.-

Jo

.

( to Beard for wall paper.-

Jo

.

( to "Tex" Lucy's old stand for free
lunch

Heisler don't handle any snide cigars.

After a thorough investigation wo are
convinced that the "Quick Meal" is the
best gasoline stove made and shall make
it our leading stove this season. Cooper
& Mc5co. _

Do Vol Bolls ( ioldunStar gas oline
ranges , best in market , o. 001 B 'way.'-

JL'ho

.

lioy HIiuiKlitcr.-
In

.

the district court yesterday the case
of Walter Allen , the boy charged with so
assaulting young Morse as to cause his
death , was given to the jury at lOjtf-
Oo'clock , The jury was still out when
the court adjourned last evening.-

GAKDEN

.

HOSE , WARRANTED ( HOD) ,

lo per foot , 18o per foot , sMc per foot.
HOSE NOXXLES ,

Of all styles.-
HOSK

.

liii.s? : : , LAWN Si'itiNKi.Kits.Ktc. , Etc.
NEW YORK PLUMBING COMPANY ,

(
Opera House Block-

.lloom

.

Mouldings Largest assortment
ami lowest prices at Beard's Wall Paper

'

Beard has an immensn stock of wals
paper and room mouldings which must
bo turned into cash , so down go the price
at Board's. _

Substantial abstracts of titles and rae
estate loans. J. W , & E. L. Smiiro , 10-

1'carl street , Council Blulls.

Seasonable goods of all kinds at hard-
time prices at Cooper it McGco's.-

Wo

.

have a few water coolers which wo
sell very cheap to close them out.

Cooper ft McGco.

Mrs , Randolph , the famous mind
render, has just arrived. Tells jiast ,
present nnd future. Comes well recom-
mended.

¬

. All those wishing to see her
will cull at 015 Eighth street , between
Bixth aud Seventh avenues. Ladies , 2
cents ; gents , 00 cents._

Two centrally located lots , on Seventh
street and First avenue. Only one block
from Broadway and three blocks from
Mam street. See Forrest Smith , No. 130
Main street , _

Satisfaction guaranteed with every
"Oulok Meal" gasoline stove , or money
refunded. Cooper & MeGeo.

Two east front lots on Seventh street
and tint avenue , only one block from
Bttylissnark. For'gi'.lo by Forrest Smith.

THE UNION PACIFIC ON TRIAL ,

The State Ecard of Hallway Oommlwioners

Hearing Complaints.

SAFE BREAKERS CAPTURED-

..lotiiiBlilcn

.

. , ! < I-b Killer of Chief
oP I'olloc MntlhowHi Cniiliticil-

nt Floroncc-A $ . iDOO-

ICyo Mentions.

Investigating tlic Union 1'aclllo.-
Thi

.

! .state board of railway commission *

CM continued their session yesterday ,

inquiring into the truth of the charges
made against Mm Union 1acilic. The
railway olnclals who wcic present the
evening before were in attendance , and a
large number of business men and ship-
pers

¬

were present more or less of the
time , the D-irlors of the Ogden house
being tilled to an even uncomfortable
fullness.

The examination of witnesses was
rather uninteresting to the ordinary
listener. There was little to be learned
beyond what was claimed and denied
time and again. The railway olllclals
were quite cautious in their answers , sur-
rounding

¬

their replied with so many
parenthetical , explanatory and condi-
tional

¬

clauses that while one might un-
derstand

¬

clearly one thing , another would
understand an entirely dilVorent thing ,

and quite as clearly. Thurn was a great
deal , and yet a very little , brought out.-

A
.

il. I'oppleton , general attorney for
the Union i'ae.itie , entered a general
denial of each of the allegations con-
tained

¬

in the complaint made by the eili-
ens

-

of Council Hlnll's , claiming that the
road had obeyed the orders of the court
in the writ ot mandamus as they were
understood ; but If they had failed cither
in the letter or spirit , the remedy lay
with the city of Council Blull's through
process of the U. S. circuit court. Re-

garding
¬

the operation of the transfer
grounds the charges were unfounded ;

the U. I' , owned Kit ) acres in their own
right , and the. 810 acres which they were
charged with owning was vested in I1. C-

.Dnrant
.

as trustee for the Credit Mobiler ,
which company now had a suit pending
in the U S. circuit court lo quiet t'.tle. In
regard to discrimination in freight rates
he would siiow that none such existed
and that Omaha and Council Hlulls
merchants fared alike. lie
quoted fro in the ordinance which
gave the Union Pacific the u.se of Union
avenue , and said that the charges that
the dummy trains were not run as pro-
vided

¬

in said ordinance were wholly un-

founded
¬

; that the understanding on the
part of the company was that trains
should leave either one or the other de-

pots
-

each half-hour , making around trip
every hour. The present capacity of thu
bridge made any more frequent trips a-

pjiysieal impossibility. On the comple-
tion

¬

of the new bridire , if the commission
held that the trains shall make round
trips every hour , llio company would
gladly comply.-

Hon.
.

. 11. M. Pnsey , as the head of
the citizens' committee , introduced
copies of the city ordinance in regard to
the Union 1'acil'ie , the time table of the
dummy train , the old Dull' contract , the
mandamus requiring the Union Pacific
to make Council Bluffs its actual terminal
point , and various correspondence.

The Union Pacific introduced the plan
of the present bridge , also the original
and amended plans of the new bridge ,
with a map of the transfer grounds and
Union avenue , and some other papers ,

after which an adjournment was had un-
til

¬

2 o'clock , to enable all to accept the
invitation of Manager Callawa.y to visit
the transfer grounds and the bridges , for
the impose of securing a better under-
standing

¬

of the situation.
Mayor Chapman stated that the Omaha

and Chicago papers announced that
when the new bridge was completed the
Iowa tripartite lines would be compelled
by the Union Pacific to make Omaha and
not this city the western terminus' , and
wanted the commission to ascertain , if
possible , the truth or falsity of their
statements.-

At
.

the afternoon session Manager Cal-
laway

-

was sworn , but he seemed to know
very little about the actual management
of the road , but thought that Mr. Kim-
ball

-

could give the desired information ,

lie thought some of the trains were run
as through trains from and to Council
liliill's , and some were not. He did not
know that Council Hlulls was discrimi-
nated

¬

against.
This apparent lack of information to-

be gained from Mr. Callaway was evi-
dently

¬

due to the fact that he is a com-
paratively

¬

new ollicial here , and many of
the complaints made arose before he
came here.-

Mr
.

, lumhall's testimony was more in-
teresting.

¬

. He was questioned a good
part of the attcrnoon Ho claimed that
the Union I'acilic was operated as a con-
tinuous

¬

line to its eastern terminus in
Council Hlufis , and that the order of the
court was not violated to his knowledge.-
Mr.

.

. Pnsey questioned him at length. He
explained how the company lixcd the
rates to Chicago , and on freights to com-
peting

¬

points. 1'he tram haul on the
Union I'acilic was added to the bridge
toll , and then added to this was the rate
on the competing road. Going west the
reverse was done.-

In
.

regard to the claim that Omaha
merchants had been glvon a !W cent rate
to San 1Yan.iiseo , while Council Hlulls
had to pay 1.30 , Mr Kimball explained
that a general order was issued that
if it was necessary in order to secure the
business the' rate should be fixed as low
as DO cents. The local agent at Omaha
understood it to be ISO cents absolute , and
made some contracts at that rate. As
boon as this mistake was discovered thu
matter was rectified.

Considerable time was spoilt In ex-
plaining

¬

about thu stock yards and the re-
moval of the business to Omaha. Mr.
Kimball claimed that the yards in Coun-
cil

¬

liliill's had been kept in good condit-
ion.

¬

. He had never heard complaints ex-
cent once , about two years ago , in regard
to poor feed , and within an hour he had
ordered a change. He did not know that
the stock yards had been infected with
Texas fever , lie had issued an order to
have all yards disinfected , and supposed
the yards hero were treated as the others.-

In
.

regard to the make-uii of trains.
Colonel Sapp questioned Mr. Kim ball
sharply. Air. Kimball admitted that
freight trains Instead of running through
to Council BluIVs stopped at Omaha ;

the caboose was taken ol ) ', the
engine was taken ol ) , and such
cars as were intended for this side worn
pulled over by a switch engine. Ho
thought this was no violation of the man-
damus

¬

, Passenger trains were made up
in Omaha and backed over hero , and in-
coming trains came throimh to Council

JJIHV nnfl wcro then backed over to-
Omaha. . Ho thought this was making
Council Blnn's the termintu.-

At
.

0 o'clock adjournment waslnul until
8 o'clock sharp , this morning.

The "Quick Meal" is a quick seller ,
come aud cot one before they are gone- ,

Cooper & McGee.-

Go

.

to Heard for low prices.

Capture of Ktilcn.
John Stileu , who shot Chief of Police

Matthews on Monday night , as narrated
in yesterday's UKE , was captured yester-
day

¬

afternoon , and is now lodged in the
city jail. His capture was rather sensa-
tional.

¬

. After he had shot Matthews it
was thought that ho was hidden in the
burn , and as he was armoil ami. crazed

with drink , it scorned a ticklish business
to attempt to take him , The premises
were thoroughly searched , however , nnd-
he not bolng found , ofllcers were sent in
various directions to head him oil" It
now appears that Stilen laid in Car-
ruther's

-
pasture for several hours , and

then wandered down to the river bank ,
where ho found a boatman. Hilly Iturke ,

who look him across the river. He then
went to llio house of Alc.v. HlirkV , the
father of Hilly HUI-KC , where ho was
acquainted , 'llio ollicors Icariuig that
the Hurke family were acquaintances
thought posiblv he might IMVC gone
there , although Hilly is said to have de-

nied
¬

that ho had seen him. Ulllcers-
Wightmun and Heudricks went over to
Omaha , and called at Hurke's house.
Neither of the ollicors know the man , but
they lindinir the family gone , and a.

stranger lying on the lounge , they con-
cluded

¬

it must be Stilcn from the descrip-
tion

¬

they had of him. Olllcer Wightman
went after some Omaha policeman to ar-
rest

¬

him. while lleudrioks remained on
the watch. The latter slopped out to see
ifVighttnaii was not cominir , when the
stranger , who was none other than
Stilen , made a jump aud ran out the
other door , going up the alley ami-
disappearing. .

Trace of him was again lost , but it be-

ing
¬

learned that ho had an undo named
Cluck living at Florence , it was con-
cluded

¬

! o go there. Ollk-ers O'Hrien aud-
Wightman started cut on horseback. II
seemed that Stilen took u freight train
an.l got oil'about half a milo from 1'lor-
once , to walk in , doubtless fearing that
the trains would be watched. Thoouleers
were given hospitable treatment by Mrs.
John Henry Cluck , and after boiuir
served with a dinner , and not being able
to find any trace of Stilen. they mounted
their horses to retrace their way. They
noticed a man coming down over the
hill , a short distance from Florence , and
as he approached lie was recognized ,

The oP.icers rode caeh side of him anil
called on him to "throw up his hands. "
As they did so cai'h had a gun levelled-
on Stilen , who stubbornly re-
fused to obey. "I don't' have to ,

I'm as good a man as either of you , " ho
bluntly replied. The oflleers jumped oft"
their horses and onto him , throwing him
to the ground. They hail no shackles
with them , so they took tiio bridle straps
and tied him M'ctirclyund placing him on
one of the horses , tin , ! him to the saddle-
.Viirhtnianwont

.

back to get-some con-
veyance

¬

to bring him to Omaha , while
O'Hrien escorted Slilcii. It was found
that Stilnn had no trim with him , so the
fears o'f his shooting were not well
founded. He denied at lirst that he.
knew anytliing about the shooting , ami
declared that ho had never had a revolver
or gun , but afterwards in talking with
O'Hrien ho admitted that he had shot at
Chief Matthews , but justified it because
the latter had not got out of the
yard when ho ordered him to.

The olliccrs , without waiting for any
requisition , kept the prisoner on his
journey until they landed him safely in
jail hero-

.It
.

is now said that Stilen is an old
olVonder , although ho has lived hero for
several years , and been respected by
many , lie is said to have served ono
term in the penitentiary for stabbing hit
brother-in-law , and that he was oucn ar-
rested

¬

for horse stealing : It is claimed
by his friends that he is not a bad man
except Wi.cn mad , and then his temper
gets beyond all control. When searched
lie had 'JO.'i in his pocket , and a watch ,

lie says that when laying in Carruther's
pasture , alter the shooting , ho lost his
revolver.-

Stilou
.

is prosecuting witness in the case
of Jim Siiodderlv , which was called up
for trial in the district court yesterday.
Last fall Siiodderlv and Stilen had some
saloon row , ami Stilen charged Snod-
derly

-

with trying to shoot him. Snod-
dcrly

-

was indicted and when the case
came on for trial yesterday Stilen him-
selt

-

was fleeing from justice and was
not present to testify in court. The case
was therefore continued until this morn ¬

ing. Suoddcrly made the unique propo-
sition to the oflieers yesterday that ho
would go and catch Stilen and bring him
back if the case against himself , Snod-
derly

-

, would be dismissed. Stilen's cap-
ture

¬

does away with any need ol accept-
ing

¬

the oiler. Stilen's case against Snod-
derly

-

is said to be rather a weak one. and
now that Stilen has shown such a dispo-
sition , it seems still more favorable for
Snodderly.

Chief Matthews' wound pained him a
great deal yesterday and he was confined
to his room. It is not thought to bo of a
serious nature , however.-

Go

.

to the N Y. P. Co fori-

UAItm , N HOSK.-
TIIKV

.

WAHIJANT Ai.i , Tuuv SELL.
Opera House Hlock-

.If

.

you want to buy a lot for a private
residence buy one of the two on Seventh
street and First avenue. For sale by
Forrest Smith.

The Street Oar Iiiiic.
Yesterday Park Commissioner Brown

took Superintendent Uorranco of the
Union Pacilic out for a dnyo about the
city. The special point of interest was
Fairmount park. Mr. Dorrance was de-

lighted
-

and surprised at its iwe beauty.-
An

.

cjl'ort is being made to got the Union
Pacilic to run its street ear line near the
park and the scheme seemed to strike
the visitor favorably. Hesides some ex-

tensions
¬

of the line , Council Hlulls needs
some street cars. It has a few old rattle
boxes , but they are a disgrace to the city
and to the company. It is understood
that the company has already ordered
ten new cars for Council Hlulls and they
arc expected to arrive liero within a very
short time.

Great bargains in parasols , fans , jor-
soys , shawls , underwear , cot. , at F.ISO-

I's
-

People's Store
A $n,000 Kyc.

The shooting atl'air at Grand Island , In
which Mr. Mircus , of this city , was con-
cerned

-

, is lo take another turn In court.
The man , who , while tumbling
about Marcus' store at night , and who
was shot as a burglar by .Mr. Marcus ,

did not die , as was expected , but has lost
the sight of ono of his eyes as a result of
the wound. Ho has commenced suit in
the superior court against Marcus , plac-
ing

¬

his damages tit $5,000-

.Go

, .

to Heard for low prlce.s.

The firm of Mauror & Craig , wholesale
crockery and glassware , was yesterday
dissolved , James II. Craii : retiring from
the linn and W , A. Mauror continuing
the business.

Personal Paragraphs ,

Mrs. I. Obnrfeldor and MissTillio New-
man

¬

, of Omuhavho have been visiting
Mrs. 11. Friedman , have returned to their
home.-

Mr.
.

. and Airs. O. W. Clapp and son , 1) .
O. Clapp , of Chicago , 'arc in the city on-
iin ) . return trip from California , visiting
their daughter"hwl * isler , Mrs. Samuel
P. MacConnoll.

Henry Kisoman "ucd yesterday
morning from a tw - a-half month's
trip throughout the weal.

Miss Carrie Huntmgton and Miss An-
nie

¬

Lamb went to Glonwood yesterday to
attend the concert to bo given there last
evening , in which Airs. ! , Guywood , an
aunt of Miss Lamb , had a prominent
place on the programme , she being a-

piauisto of more than ordinary skill ,

Miss Iowa Hall , who has been spending
a few tlays with her friends , Miss Ida
Luu anil Miss Lizzie Leonard , has re-

turned
¬

to her Omaha home.
Miss (trace Whittlcsoy has returned

home much improved in health.
111. Horry , formerly secretary of the

Council Hlil'us Insurance company , but
now of .Minneapolis , is in thu city.

Safe SninBhcr *) *

City Marshal G , 11. llSvrrfs ami ex-City
Marshal B. S. Wcidnor , Sf Silver City ,

Iowa , were hero yostejday looking for
two safe blowers who tiinipd n trick in
the quiet town of Silver City on Monday
nlchl , or early yesterday morning.

Yesterday morning , after J. J. Taylor ,

of the linn of Taylor fc Chapman , Silver
City , opened his store , ho discovered the
safe had been blown 'o on some time
during the night previous and robbed of
valuable papers- and between ? ! 10 and $ 10-

in money , mostly in five and tencentp-
ieces. . ' :

An entrance was cllectod by crawling
between the Iron bars , which are about
eight inches apart , nt the rear window ,

and when once inside they drilled a hole
into the lock of the safe and inserted
powder.

Tim papers , when found in the rear of
the building , yesterday morning , were
perfectly dry. which went to show that
they had not laid there till night , or they
would have been wet with duw.

Marshal Harris drove up to this city ,
while Wcidnor walked to Mlneola , and
had track of the men until ho lett Minc-
ola.

-

. The description of the two men is
known , and the authorities are satislied
that they will bo caught. They are both
strangers in Silver City, and by the looks
of the remains of the safe they under-
stood

¬

their business. A reward has been
oflercd for their capture. Part of the
money belonged to the postmaster , Mr-
.Christy.

.
.

The Nonparipl yesterday came out in
its now dress , improving its appearance
greatly.

Thanks.
COUNCIL BunTS , Iowa , May 22 , 18S-

We.

( ) .-
. pastors and monitors of the Danish

and Norwegian Baptist churches , having
had the privilege to be present at the
dedication of the Scandinavian Baptist
church of this city , and knowing the
struggle and sacrifice made by the pastor ,

Hcv. 11. A. Itoichenback and his dear
church and congregation in erecting that
noble structure ; therefore

Resolved , That wo express our grati-
tude

¬

to the citizens of Council Hlulls for
their great generosity by assisting
largely in completing such an enterprise.

That wo express o ir thanks to the
editors of the city p : prs for having so
freely made notice in their columns of
the building of said church , and thereby
greatly helped forwarding the work.
That wo especially render our thanks
to the city pastors , Rev , Dr. Coolcy , of
the Baptist church , Rev. Dr. McCreary ,

of thoM. K. church , Rev. Dr. Crofts , of
the Congregational church , and Rev. A.-

K.
.

. Hates', of the Presbyterian church , for
their co-operation and for their most
valuable services on the day of dedica-
tion

¬

, an occasion which will long be-

remembered. . U. C. OITSAIII. ,

C. A. BK.UIOI.M ,

J. S. LUNX ,

NlIM.SK.V ,
O..C. JKSSKN ,

A'CAIII.SIX.:

The Mueller Music Company club uses
McLean League Hall in preference to any
other. , r

Yesterday at 5 p. m. Misst Mary Mar-
shall

¬

, of this city , was1 united in mar-
riage

¬

to Mr. Raymond A ; Wrtlls , of Hram-
ard

-

, Minn. Miss Marshal ) is one of
Council lihinV accomplished and charm-
ing

¬

young ladies. She was born hero
and has numberless friend? , who from
their hearts will ex'end to her the kindest
wishes and warmest congratulations. She
is the only daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
George Marshall. Mr. (AVells'is a young
gentleman of line culture and splendid
address , and well worthy of the prize be
has won. At present ho is holding a very
responsible position with Wells , Fargo &
Co.'s Kxpress line at Hrainard. The Rev.-
G.

.

. W. Crofts olliciated. On a card ,

which he presented the couple , he had
inscribed the following sentiment , to
which all will heartily respond :

"May Heaven bless the ties that bind
In one your hearts to-day ,

And scatter from its bosom kind ,
Sweet blossoms on your way. "

The parly left last evening for Brain-
aril1 , which ]place will bo their home.

Order your lire-works of the Mueller
Music company , 103 Main street. Whole-
sale

¬

only. Mail orders promptly at-

tended
¬

to.

Assaulted Ills landlord.
William Hawkins , a colored fellow , oc-

cupies
¬

ono of Mr. J. C. Edwards' houses
on Capitol avenue. Hois not u desirable
tenant , and for some tinio the landlord
has been trying to oust him. Monday
afternoon Mr. Kd wards called upon Haw-
kins

¬

and gave him notice to vacate.
Hawkins responded by grabbing an old
army hoi so pistol and chasing Mr. Ed-
wards

¬

from the premises. A warrant
was issued lor the "coon's" arrest , and
ho was corraled by the cops.

The case was called yesterday after-
noon

¬

and tried , N. J. Biirnahum"appear-
ing

¬

for the plaiutiu" . The defendant was
fined $10 and costu.-

A

.

Novel Mntincn.-
An

.

especially attractive method of giv-

ing
¬

the public a practical Illustration of
the merits of an article wai that adopted
yesterday at the grocery store of Kintz &
Kleeb by the agent for Cerealino and
llosford's baking powder. Tuo purpose
of the.su exhibitions are to call public at-
tention

¬

to tno virtues of *u new cereal
when used in connection with llosford's
phosphatic baking powder. The exhibi-
tion will be given again to-day at Kintz
& Kleeb's , No. iltii Broailw y. Every
lady should call and receive a.samplo.-

An

.

absolute specific for rheumatism ,

neuralgia and other bodily pains , is St.
Jacobs Oil-

.CANDLES

.

WERE IN JHE BOND-

.Halvlnl

.

Exacted rho 1)1) pw , Notwith-
standing

¬

Ho Ilij.il C HS ,

The charge by CharUs A.
against the tragedian Silvjul. that ho
tricked him out of $1-10 wnrih of candles
during the tour of this cn'.inftry , and car-
ried

¬

them away to Italy , was not a joke ,

and the facts tire as follows : It is cus-
tomary in Italy in ongapifr{ } on actor to-
btipulato iri the contract exactly what
shall bo dona on both sides. ' 1'hu dress ¬

ing-rooms of theatres in tliatbquntry are
rarely supplied with gas , and sb a provi-
sion

¬

is commonly made in'tlu bargain
that a certain number of pantiles sjiall bo
provided by the nmuagon 'his item
was in the contract dr wiijUf between
Salvini and for the American
season , and they wore to bo if the best

"HM'of wax tanors , costing'about'5
IJUH..J . , , . "vontothocents eucii. Four wore to DB HT - .
actor every night that ho acted. Chizzoia
says that ho paid small heed to the mat-
ter

¬

, because ho know that gas Would be
found in nil the theatres into Which ho
would put his star , and ho hal no idea
that the candles would bo oxacled when
not required for immediate ujo. The
son of Salvini , Alexander Salvfni , holds
on the contrary that the candlcj were as
much in the bond as the cash , and that
they were properly exacted according to
the letter of the bond. Salvlri did get
Ids four candles per night , and 111 packed
them carefully away in his trtnu. They
have gone to Italy along with his other
ell'ects.

Stop that coughing. Red Star Cough
.Cure only cq'sts twenty-Jlvo coits. Ko

' 'narcotics , ,

CARPETS
-AND-

Our carpet stock is largo nnd well se
lected and Is kept full by the arrival of
now , fresh goods. It compr-

isesMoquettes ,

Body Brussels ,

Tapestry ,

Ingrain , Etc.

Tambour ,

Turcoman ,

Curtain Draperies
,

Curtain Fixtures ,
Etc. Curtains made and hung. Carpets
made and laid by skilled workmen.-

We
.

arc offering a line line of While
Goods ,

Beautiful Embroidery ,

Dress Patterns ,

Summer Dress Goods ,

And invite customers to u.Mimincotir
stock before purohap'mgolsowhore. Prices
reasonable and goods as represented.-

Wo
.

have lately introduced special bar-
gain

¬

tables that comprise the best values
oll'ered in any market.

Good Luce al i - .
ttoofl Stmii | > ul Towels tit Kc.
Fine beautifully . ( aniped

Towel * al 5e , liall * lite price
nslvcd elsewhere.

'oojl B9ose , lOe-
.Itj.iu

.

til'til Itttrretl BMaUl l > ie-
diond * nt !25ei >er yard ; worth -IOe.

The best Cor.sel , 75e , usually
gold forSlt5.

These are a few of the many bargains
that can best bo appreciated by personal
examination.

Daily watch this column for future
changes.

401 Broadway , Council Bluffs

SPECIAL N6TJK3ES !
_

3TO3IC33.!

Special mlvortisoinc'iits , tuch us Lost , Fonn.l ,

To Loiiii , Kor Snk1 , To Hont , Wnnts , llnnrdlncr.-
etc.

.
. , n-lll belntcrlcd In this column nt the low

ratoof TI3NCUNTS PRIt MNE fortho llrst Insor-
tlonaml l-'lvo Cents I'erMno for each cubpoouentl-
iibertlon. . I.etivo advertisements nt our office.-
No.

.
. 12 1'oal street , near llroadwuy , Council

WANTS.

Hy.liino 1st n man to tnku euro
: team , and to do chores. iMu - t-

thoioiichly undcrMimd the care of horses
linrncS'CS und huujiics nnd bo well recommend ¬

ed. .Addrrb.s X , lice ollleo. Council Ululla , Iowa.

FOIl SALE-Two lots : i rot from N. W. IVy
, suitable for warehouse or fuulory-

purposes.. K. L. Shonfo , TOO Ilrondwa-

y.WANTKDA

.

Hist "class waiter Loniu &
, . "i- .") and VJ7 Ilroudwuy.

"17IOK SALK I'nlon nvunue hotel property.
J-1 Special bargain. K. L.SIionfo , TOJ Ilromlway.

FOR RALK Old napors. In quantities to suit ,
Hoe olllco No. is 1'carl street.

FOK SAI.K OH TKADB-StocK of millinery
fancy notions. All now fioo'J loca-

tion. . Snles S12.0JO n year. 0 , Ileo , Count- !

muffs , Io-

wa.Horses

.

and Mules
For all purposes , bought nnd sold , at nil nil and
n lota. Lureo quantities to t-olect from.

MASON WISE ,
S Iff ell , Near Pacific House.Counil Dues

KiEL SALE .STABLES'

*-o ' r. **
n and Mules kept constantly on hand

for Fale ut retail or In oar loads.
Orders promdlly tilled by contract on short

notice , titiick Hold on commission.-
BMLUTHH

.
& IIOI.KV , Proprietors.-

Btnblo
.

Corner Filth Avenuu uud i'ourtb 8t
Council Illuird Iiwa.

RlTSSELL&CoAlnnufa-
cturcraof all slzoaof

Automatic Engines
Especially PofilnnoJ for Itunnlnz

MILLS , UHAIN ELEVATOHS ,

AND ELKCTIUU LIGHTS ,

Tubular and Locomotive Hoilera.

New Mnssilloti Threshon.

Carey ami AVoodbury Horse Powers.

STATIONARY , SIUIJ ,

Portable and Traction Engines ,

MILLS , ETC.

Factory Hossillon , 0. Branch House
510 Pearl St. , Council 'Bluffs.

BEND FOR 1888 ANNUAL. .

WHERE DO YOU BUY BUGGIES?

FIRST CLASS Id EVERY RESPECT

HIRAM W. DAVIS & CO.-

IMablisIitMl

.
lit 187-

7.CINCINNATI
.

, OHIO.
BUILD OVER FIFTY DIFFERENT STYLES ,

120,000 Vehicles Annually. Soiul lor Catalogue , Prices , Freight
and

W.-

HOUSE

.

MOVER AND RAISER
h.illiliii4 nnv Itlml rnl = oil or mnveil ninl satisfaction jjunrantocil. Fnimo houses movoJ-

oaLlttl UI dt trucks tli * ben la tlin worll.

808 Eighth Avenue uul Eighth StivMt , Council Bluffs.-

ci.ii.cL

.

226 Broadway , Council Bluffs,

SWAN BROS. ,

Dealers in Milch Cows.-

At

.

Our Stock Yank

No u02 and 000 K. Broadway.Oouneil Mil's

JACOB SIMS ,

ATTORNEY AT LAW

OOXJKTOII-i BIITJJ3J313.
Practices in Stiito ami IVderal Courts-

.Hooias
.

7 and s , Shucart Hlock.

CUT THIS OUT !

KOO !> t'.VTII , .BI'M : 1.

Having initdc vxtoiifclvc Im-

nmmit'Mts
-

ninl Indcn iM our
nullities , wo wish to cull ospo-
lill

-

iilttr.itlon to the wor * now
I olnr luniuil out by us. claim-
In

-

? It lo bo en mil lo that of-
nny pimti'rn Inumlry.-

In
.

order to Introduce our
work oiit-llo tlit oily of l.'omi-
oil lUufl'ii. wo will upon receipt
of this tlckt't , accomiwnU'd by-

rotnrniio liifc.I.auiilry( Six I'nl-
Inrs

-

or Cults KIlliK , for ultliur
ladles or uontlumcn

Home Steal Laundry
."> ! O ISroadway , ouneil KI till'* .
N , 11. Out of town orders (flvcn prompt nt-

entiun.
-

. Wo pny return vliurKL's on nil work ro-

ovc'dwlica ncuoriilodpiin by ensli lu payinunt-
nl'ull amount-

.MRS.

.

. D. A. BENEDICT

HAIR GOODS
WiOS MADE TO ORDER ,

337 Broadway , Council Bluffs , Iowa

((1JY THK TAYLOR SVSTKM. )

MRS. L. SIMMONS ,
it ! ! BEroiuUi'ay.-

In
.

order tOHSlabllsli my ropiitiition In Council
III-jUs for line work , I will Knit TUB IMIK8KNT ,
doullniittlnif. Ilttlnjf mid nwKinif ns cliui: | us It-

Is ilono ( 'l > whero. I.aillrs need have no frar of-
rnNlits a my uxporlciifu KunranlfCH jicrfct't
satisfactio-

n.C'liolfc

.

IHt-i'lity ol' Illicit C'u-
lcrns

-

, Al-

lCouncil BhifFs-

A Sflc'i-l Stocli of t'lioicoI-
Vovcllit * * in.

MONEY MADE
In llnyiiifr the Following I'rojicrly in

the next thirty ilay.s :

MIJI.LIN'S ADDITION.
Lot ! , Hlock Lot 10 , Illocl ; 1 .
Lot i :.' , Illock in. Lot 4 , Illnclc

.S

1.

ADDITION ,

i.ot 5 , niock .; . I I- ', ? , I'.lo : !; ! -' .

Vli v J'v'
.w. . , t.li HI ; V , Lot G , Illock U'd.

Lot 2 , Illock 4 , Ihyllst , ' Addition.
This properly will ho fold at a prcnt ini-riflr-v ,

iiml cntrriri| liu n on will , no douhl nvuil llicm-
bolvosot

-

a rate ojiportiiiiily to mnko mont-y ,

Apply lo 1'UANK COOK ,

Ilouin 1 , Shiiynrt Illuck , Council HliiHs , lown ,

China ( JJrtSiWitro : iml MI

8. Ilouipr A : Co. . .

o. 03 , Main St. . .Council IJlul'i: , hi

I h.T'c the largcs1. :iird inrsfc com-
plete line or

NEW MILLINERY
AN-

DNOTIONS

In the city. J am closing out

LESS THAN JOBBERS' PRICES.

You will lintl all the latest novelties
hats , bonnets , llownrs , plunuis , tips , rib-
bons

¬

, , cfapes and ( .thcr styles of-

trimmings. .

Goods Must Be Sold.
liSt? ! of Bargains uvor ollercd. Call

and sue them.

J. J. BLISS ,

No. : i-,8 liroailway , Council Hind's.

Creston House ,

The only hotel In Council Illuffs ImviiiK

FireAnd nil modern |
215,217 and 21.i Midlist.

MAX MOIIN , Prop.-

L.

.

. W. Tuu.F.rfi , 1roR. T. J. KVASF , VicePros.J-

AMI
.

: :; N.

Council Bluffs National Bank

108 MAIN STREET ,

Capital $100,000
Authorized Capital 250,000
Stockholders Represent 1,000,000-

Do iiRoncrnl hnnklnpr busla u.
Accounts of banks , bunkers , merchants , man-

.ufueturcrEiiiid
.

Individuals receive. ) on favora-
ble terms.

Domestic and lorolgn ojchiuifo.
The very best of attention Kivun to all biHl

lies* committed lo ouri-iro.

Grown uiul sdoiitoil from
Seed by-

J. . R. McPherson ,
(Jvowor and Dealer in-

I'mindl III nil's. Io-

wa.BANKER

.

ril , HM'I-KS , IA ,

IMaUUhod

B. BICE , M. D ,
c or olhor tunvira removed without
O | hp knlfo or druwlnif of hloui

CHRONIC DISEASES.p.cuur. .

Lhei lliirlv yenr ' untcti'titl' uiiiu-
Ko. . 11 t'carlSiiiiet , U'muu II ( Hull * .

'


